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WATCH!

“Watch!” This word occurs three times in
today’s Gospel passage. Moreover, it is placed at
significant points: the beginning, the center, and the
end. Though this is technically a parable, it is quite short
(four verses). The threefold repetition of “watch”
leaves no doubt as to what the story is about.
We often think of Advent as a time of waiting,
but it truly is a season of watchfulness, a very active
form of waiting for the coming Day of the Lord. It is
that Day, more than Christmas day, that the Christian
community faithfully expects, using all our gifts and
talents for this purpose, as Paul reminds us in the letter
to the Corinthians. When we use these gifts in faithful
watching and expectation, we become like the servants
of the parable, set to their tasks, not waiting around
idly, but engaged in the master’s work until his return.
May our Advent be a time when we return or
rededicate our lives and our communities to this
work—the active and diligent faithfulness that the Lord
will expect to find. © Copyright, J. S. Paluch Co.

WORSHIP @ St. Francis of Assisi
Mass Schedule
Sat/Sun: 4:30 PM/ 8:30 AM, 11:00 AM, 1:00 PM Sp.
Daily Mass:

Mon to Sat: 9:00 AM

Adoration:

Mon to Fri: 9:45 – 12:00 PM

Reconciliation: Sat: 3:30-4:15 and app’t.

CONTACT US
OFFICE HOURS: 10-4:30 Mon-Thurs

EMAIL:

office@stfrancisblairsville.com

PHONE:

706-745-6400

BULLETIN: bulletin@stfrancisblairsville.com
Clergy Rev. Juan Areiza, Pastor
Rev. Mr. Larry Casey, Deacon
Rev. Mr. Paul Dietz, Deacon
Rev. Mr. John Paul McGuire, Deacon
Rev. Mr. John Barone, Deacon

Parish Penance Service
Monday 12/4, 7 pm

Have you ever been asked by a friend why Catholics
go to confession? Can’t you just go directly to God?
Here is a good explanation of the why we go to a priest
for Reconciliation.
Q. Why confess my sins to a priest?
A. That’s the way Jesus set it up on Easter Sunday
evening. He told his apostles that just as God the Father
had sent him — and God the Father sent him to save
us from our sins — so he was sending them. He
breathed on them the power of the Holy Spirit, giving
them God’s power to forgive sins, since no one can
forgive sins but God alone. He told them that whatever
sins they forgive are forgiven and whatever sins they
retain are retained (Jn 20:21-23; Mk 2:7). Since the
apostles were unable to read minds, the only way that
they would know which to forgive and which to retain
is if people told them their sins. Jesus thus established
the essential structure of the sacrament of confession.
Just as he uses priests to give us his Body and Blood at
Mass so he uses them to give us His mercy in Penance.
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Mass Intentions

Holy Days and Feasts

Pray

First Week of Advent

Feast of the
Immaculate Conception

Pope Francis’ December
Prayer Intention
For the ELDERLY, that the elderly,
sustained by families and Christian
communities, may apply their
wisdom and experience to
spreading the faith and forming
the new generations
Prayer List

Dec. 2-9, 2017
Sat/Sun
Dec 2/3
4:30  Preston de Ibern
(Carol/Glen Horahan)

8:30  Frank Supinie
(Judy Supinie)

11:00  Ken Arndt
(Marlene Arndt)

People of
St. Francis

1:00

Mon Dec 4
9:00  John Moorhouse

(Dec. 8, 2017)

We celebrate a feast of the Blessed
Mother on December 8th. Whose
Immaculate Conception is it? Jesus
or Mary’s? Mary’s. She was given
the unique gift of being conceived
without the stain of original sin.
Holy Day Masses
Thu, Dec 7th – 6 PM
Fri, Dec 8th – 9 AM, 6 PM

(Ralph Eddy)

Tues Dec 5
9:00  Ethan M. Fargo
(Marie Hancock)

Wed Dec 6
9:00  Chester Kopec
(Bob/Karen Kopec)

Thu Dec 7
9:00 

Paul Keller
(Mary Mike Keller)

6:00  Constance Murrin
(Michele Kiefer)

Fri Dec 8

Our Lady of Guadalupe
(Dec 12 @ 6 pm)

You can start the day with Mass at
9 AM or be at the church at 6 PM
for evening festivities. These
festivities include the serenade, the
rosary, Mass, and a celebration in
Marian Hall. Evening events in
Spanish, a day of honoring our
Mother.

Immaculate
Conception

Stewardship Report

9:00  Herschel Brown
(Jim Brown)

6:00

The Sick:
Mary Jo Yates
Joanna McConnell
Raymond Bailey
Donna Warren
Lee Ann Wischmeyer
Jaclyn Wright
Dick Stone
Frank Hoffman
Mary Ann Shaputis
Kim Davenport
New:
Lew Caputa
Pam Collins
Glen Santiago
George Thompson

L

Jonathan Furst
(Joan Furst)

Sat Dec 9
9:00  Marcella Murray
(Joan Dorogi)

4:30  Edward & Sally
Ament

(Jim Brown)

Feast of St. Francis Xavier
(Dec 3 is his feast day)

St. Francis Xavier was co-founder
of the Society of Jesus (Jesuits)
with St. Ignatius of Loyola. A great
missionary, he is the patron saint
of Japan and missionaries. It is said
that he baptized over 30, 000
people. He died in 1552 at the age
of 46. His incorruptible body lays
in Goa, India.
“Give up your small ambitions;
come with me to save the world.”
St. Francis of Xavier

Nov 26, 2017
First Collection:

$6,340.00
Door Collection
(St. Vincent de Paul)

$3962.00
Next week:
Retired Religious
Thank you for your
continued financial support of
our parish and for all the second
collections you are so generous to
support.

Parish Directory: Fr. Juan: pastor@stfrancisblairsville.com  Office: office@stfrancisblairsville.com, finances@stfrancisblairsville.com  Joe:
dre@stfrancisblairsville.com, Colleen: adultformation@stfrancisblairsville.com Marianne: music@stfrancisblairsville.com
Mary: pastoralassistant@stfrancisblairsville.com
FAX: 706.745.6400

More

Primer Domingo de
Adviento

And Finally
Mass Intentions for 2018
Time to reserve dates

From the moment you arrive
you become part of our
parish family.
Library Focus for December
In December the library
celebrates God's greatest gift
to mankind, Jesus Christ,
Savior of the World. Books
and DVDs depicting His life
will be placed on the book
truck in the vestibule.
You too may make a gift to
the library by picking up an
envelope on the book truck
and
purchasing
the
book/DVD notated on the
card. Too busy? Let the library
shop for you by simply
inserting your donation into
the
envelope.
Merry
Christmas from your grateful
library staff!

Living Flame of
the Sanctuary
Light

If you have special dates that
you’d like to have Masses said
in 2018 (anniversary of death
of a loved one, birthdays, etc)
the parish office has pencil in
hand and the Mass Book
open! Stop by the office from
10-4 Mon-Thu. to have a
name entered.
Parish Hall Lower Level
If it seems like two months
since the septic spill on the
lower level of the parish
center, you are right. Yet, we
are so close to being done. So
close! A small amount of
painting and the replacing of
baseboards remain; that’s it.
Maybe we need to have a
grand re-opening. Maybe it
just need to get done. That
would be nice.
Parish Christmas Party
(Dec. 23 at 6 pm)

You’ll have Christmas gifts
wrapped and a free night, for
sure (well, maybe) but you’ll
make time for this potluck
dinner and great fellowship.
Join us for food, music, fun.

burns this week in memory
of

Paul Keller
by his wife

Mary Mike Keller

Unwrinkled

To keep the heart unwrinkled,
to
be
hopeful,
kindly,
cheerful, reverent-that is the
triumph over old age. – Thomas
Aldrich

Parish website: www.stfrancisblairsville.com
Parish facebook: www.facebook.com/sfablairsville
Fax Number: 706-745-1468

LOS SANTOS Y OTRAS
OBSERVANCIAS

Domingo:
Miércoles:
Domingo:

¡VELEN!

Primer Domingo
de Adviento
San Andrés
San Francisco
Javier

“¡Velen!” Esta palabra ocurre dos veces
en el Evangelio de hoy, situada en puntos
estratégicos: al principio, y en el centro.
Aunque técnicamente sea una parábola, el
texto es bastante breve (cuatro versículos). La
doble repetición de “velen” no deja lugar a
duda de lo que trata este relato.
A menudo pensamos en Adviento
como un tiempo de espera, pero en realidad es
un tiempo de vigilancia, una forma muy activa
de esperar la llegada del Día del Señor. Ese es
el Día, más que el día de Navidad, anticipado
fielmente por la comunidad cristiana, ya que
usa todos sus talentos y dones para este fin,
como nos lo recuerda Pablo en la carta a los
corintios. Cuando usamos estos dones en fiel
espera y anticipación, nos hacemos como los
sirvientes de la parábola, entregados a sus
tareas, no esperando como vagos, sino
encargados de la labor del maestro hasta su
regreso. Que nuestro Adviento sea un tiempo
en que reencaminamos o re-dedicamos nuestra
vida y nuestra comunidad a esta labor -la
fidelidad activa y diligente que el Señor espera
encontrar. © Copyright, J. S. Paluch Co.
Anuncios
Clase de Biblia: Todos los miércoles de 7 a
8:15pm.
Grupo de Oración: Viernes a las 7:00pm en el
Templo.
Emergencia Sacramental: Si usted tiene alguna
emergencia sacramental en la que se necesite la
asistencia del sacerdote para la extremaunción
(peligro de muerte) por favor comuníquese al
678 343 7486.

